
P1-3 Auchencairn Primary              Mrs Styles/Mrs James       Week beginning: 11.1.2021 
 

 

 Numeracy  

 

Literacy Other 

 

Monday  

Mrs James 
  

Practical maths ~ measuring 

length (in work pack) 

 

 

P3~Mental maths daily 10, 

write answers on the sheet 

(in work pack) 

Writing Thank you letters. 

(in work pack) 

 

French ~ Our Families vocabulary 

(in work pack) 

 

Tuesday 

 

P1/2~ 

Sumdog challenge 

 

P3~Mental maths daily 10 

~ Number workbook, pages 

27/28 (in pack) 

J =green number workbook x2 

pages. (in pack) 

Sumdog challenge 

Draw and write about your Christmas 

holidays, news diaries in work packs. 

P1 ~ (a new jotter is in your work pack) 

ask for help to write your news and you 

can copy the words below. 

New Year Resolutions activity  

(in work pack)  

Think of things you would like to improve/get 

better at, either at school or home.  

P1/2~ Star ~ draw something you would like 

to become better at this year, ask for help 

to label your drawing. 

P3~ Have a go at making the New Year flap 

activity booklet. 
 

Wednesday 
 

P1~ green addition workbook  

 next 2 pages (in pack) 

P2~ numbers to 20 workbook  

 next 2 pages (in pack) 

 

P3~Mental maths daily 10 

Sumdog challenge 

 

P1/2~ phonics sheet ~ complete the initial 

sounds (in pack) 

 

P3~ spelling, write in your jotter (in work 

pack, Unit pages have dates added) 

 

Included in your work pack is a piece of 

Scots verse to learn, with help. Read it  

together and perhaps look up any words you 

are unsure of. We will hear you recite your 

verse when we come back to school. 

 

Thursday 

 

P1/2~ 

Sumdog challenge 

 

P1~ green homework book m/d pages 

 

P3~ New Year Traditions comprehension 

Go into your garden or for a short winter 

walk. What winter items can you see? Make 

a list of natural things you find while you’re 



 

Work packs have either been delivered or can be collected from the school playground summerhouse. 

 

  

If you need help or support during this time, please contact one of the Principal Teachers in the school, who will be following their usual work 

pattern. 

Mrs Graham gw08grahamamy@glow.sch.uk  [Auchencairn: Mon, Tues.      Borgue: Thur, Fri] 

Ms McCall gw08mccallcatriona@ea.dumgal.sch.uk  [Borgue P1-3 Monday, Auchencairn Wed, Thur, Fri.] 

Mrs Kirk gw08kirkmegan@ea.dumgal.sch.uk [Borgue: Mon, Tues, Wed.] 

 

Pupils in P4-7 can also log into their Glow account and access the class Team. 

 

 

 

 

P3~Mental maths daily 10 

Number workbook, pages 

29/30 

J =green number workbook x2 

pages. 

 

task (in work pack) 

J ~ comprehension booklet x 1 page 

outside. Hunt for holly leaves, pine cones 

and needles, a leaf skeleton, different types 

of bark, and so on. Make it more challenging 

by looking for cones bigger or smaller than 

your thumb. If you collect them, you could 

make a piece of natural artwork with them 

and take a photo. 

Friday 

 

P1~  “+-” booklet ~ pull out 

pages 2&3 to cut/stick. Write 

the sum underneath each strip 

eg 4+6=10. (in pack) 

P2~ Subtraction workbook x2 

pages (in pack) 

P3~Mental maths daily 10 

Problem Solving “Mystery of..” 

booklet (in pack) 

J = blue number workbook 

pages 12/13 

P1/2~ phonics sheet ~ complete the medial 

(middle) sounds (in pack) 

  

P3~ orange spelling workbook (in work 

pack), 2 pages which accompany this week’s 

unit. 

 

Create a drawing using pencils/pens/paint to 

illustrate your Scots verse. Write your name 

on the back and keep it safe until you can 

bring it back into school. The paper is 

alongside your poem in your work pack. 
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